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- ty. In the Superior Court.VaJhixgtgn, Jan. 30. After
rptular routine morning ieaamg nouses in their resnective lines t J, , . . juiia A. Martin vs. Ueoree H. Martin.iu wiuwuv ana nouana learnea menin the nLtown. Conner sl 1 ve Dpm- - I - ,i . Notice.THE CHIEF TOWN OF HAYWOOD , . . cue w ueieurare me invention NEILSON BEOS.

' .'"!,;i cine6s was completed, the Sen The defendant above named will take noocratic weekly, published by Bean & of the compound microscope, which oc--I i COUNTY. tice that an action entitled as above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court ofate today listened to speeches liberal patronage and curred in 1590, a$ the beautiful DutchRogers, enjoys a

T it. rv m Buncombe County, wherein the plaintiff
k-- r hPnaiurs v auvc emu. j iiauiu- - is me omcia nro-a- of the countv. city, .of Middelburg. The idea of the in- - Family Groceries,"pO""Waynesville needs a strument was originated by a firm bf.

demands judgment for a divorce from thebonds of matrimony now existing between
said plaintiff and said defendant. And the
said defendant will further take notice that

first-clas- s hotel.
PINE STREET.spectacle makers of Middelburg, Hanc

Zansz, or. Jansen, as it is often given. he is required to appear at the next term of
however, and her citizens 'should stir
themselves in the matter.

on the race question and
cnatof Butler's negro emigra--;
tion bill. i

31 r. jrance's speech took a
Inimorous turn, aud was fre-- i
auently applauded by the

The best of Family Groceries,Canned Goods,and his sOn,!ZachaLrias Zansz. It is not
the Superior Court of said county, to be
held on the second Monday in March, 1S90,
at the Court House in said county, in Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court lor the relief de--

known whether itjwas the father or the
son who first thobght of using double

The Berry Case.
etc., etc., constantly kept. Fresh Country
Produce anp Good Butter specialties. Give us
a call. '..! 'The vu uyuu suciiy iur tummu pns. but nrohah d t vena tbo tr

A Lively, Growing, Place With Nat-
ural Advantages Second to no

Other Place in the West
Haywood County and

What it Contains.
Haywood county, just west of and ad-

joining Buncombe is one of the wealth-
iest and most progressive counties Iwest
of the Blue Ridge. Its fine farming sec-
tions, timbered lands and mineral depos-
its are already too well-know- n to call
forth further comment as to their value

mandea in said complaint.Selling strictly for cash, we can sell cheap. .
i - 1 I WU. -k.ueorge Bell, which resulted in a mistrial made microscopes for several years ofcrowded galleries. He began

Of
W". T. REYNOLDS,

. Clerk Superior Court Buncombe County.
Carter A Ckaig, Att'ys for Plaintiff.the at tne last term ofj the! Criminal Court, is such excellence that they were not ma- -bv saying that the sins

fathers ishall be visited theon now ion trial. An application for a tenally improved upon until the present W. 0. WOLFE.change of venue in this case was refused century.children which he said was an 5H 1 I TS !J I . . "VTORTH CAROLINA, Madison County.
N. M. Anderson. W. li. Anderson.and a special venire of 200 ordered. every urop or pater can be a micro

James Kay and wife. Eline Ray,J. W.An-
derson, and the heirs of John Anderson, de-- .kahiie m Htm mmm,scope, inis we oiten perceive when by

chance a drop has! exactly under it someSolicitor Carter. ceased, Petitioners, vs. Marcma Humphries,
wife of David Humphries, John G. Anderson,siuuu uuitt wn wrucn we are ac- -

We

other way of saying tfrat the
mistakes and crimes of one gen-
eration remain to plague anoth-
er generation.

He sketched the history of
slaveryfrom its introduction to
its abolition, and said that for

wish to cbmmehd the action of uuainted roily nson, li. li. Anderson. Jane Keith,
wife of Thomas Keith. Dora Marchbanks, wifeIt is magnified by the liquid

Solicitor Carter of the Criminal Court in lens, as it would lie
i

by one of crystal of William Marchbanks. Sarah Carter, wife of
John Carter, Cling Anderson. John "Anderson,New lot of designs just received. Large lotThe most ancient civilizations pos P. Anderson, Esther Anderson. Or J. Ander

and importanhe in the commercial
world, and we shall deal only, in this ar-
ticle, with those facts riot so generally
known to the people-abroa- d whose'eyes
are turned southward, and whose foot-
steps will soon be hastening to this God-love- d,

God-favore- d section of the : "Land

consenting to submissions of manslaugh-
ter in both the Fire and the McElrath son, Maud Ray, D. J. Ray, F. M. Ray, Alicesessed the art of producing: convex of Tables and Slabs, verv low fcr cash You Kay. --Madison ureenwood. A. J. lireenwooa.rlasses with imagnif ving power, for they Petition for Sale for Partition.the sake of the negro,

todav threatened not on
cases.j Many a guilty man escapes by
the action of solicitors (insisting on that have been found sin the ruins of theirwe are

Y with
will save money by calling on ; me before pur-

chasing. .,
In the Probate Court.

In this case it appearing to the Court that
the defendants Marcina Humphries, Madisoncities. Such glasses had, and still have,

many important luses, butj it was thepolitical affliction but with a of the Sky." Haywood contains 230,887
which is not justified by facts ; in other
words, insisting oh prosecution for mur- -

Wareroom AYolfe Building, S. E. Court Greenwood, A. J. Greenwood, Jane Keith,
Maud Ray, D. J. Ray, F. M. Ray and Alice Raycombination! of two lenses wiiich began are non-reside-nts of this State and that sumSauare. - M oclO-l- v

the development of that marvelous in
acres of land valued at $970,512; and the
total valuation of real and personal
property owned in the equnty foots up

der when the case j only involves
manslaughter. Jurys will' convict fre- -

monses cannot be personally served on them,
it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six weeks in The Asheviixe Demostrument jof moderp time?, the compound

I quently for manslaughter, when the in microscope. Reduction, for 1890.Why should men celebrate the thrersistence of the prosecution for mur
crat, a weekly newspaper published in the
city of Asheville, for said non-reside- nts to ap-
pear before m? at my office, on the 1st day of
March, ani show cause, if any they have;
why the prayer of said petitioners should not
be granted.

SoOi.Ow. the school tax is .,200.43,
and the county tax amounts to $4,276.45.
Farming is the chief avocation of the
citizens of Haywood, and some of the

hundreth; anniversary of; such an inven-
tion? j . 'I Carolina Banner,

servile . war wnose , weapons
shall be the midnight torch and
the assassin's dagger, and whose
victims' shall be sleeping women
and children,

He criticized ZIr. Ingal ls's re-
marks 4s pyrotechnics conceal-
ing paucity of ideas. He had
searched that speech, anl wond-
ered where the remedy for the
existing evils was suggested in
it. , The KansaJBenatorfs "jus-
tice" was about as definite as

der brings about either acquittal or
mistrial; the jury j not believing
the prisoner to be Iguilty of murder, yet,
owing to argument and charge, are em

Given under my hand and seal ot office thisThe complete answer to this question
A DOLLAR WEEKLY. 13th day of January, 1S0.would iill ah encyclopedia in many largevery nnest farms in North Carolina, are J. J. li 1.1 rJ,

Clerk Superior Court.volumes, i Take, for example, the art olto be found m this countv. These farms barrassed, are led to believe the prisoner
j are well stocked, the tillers of the soil must be hung, which they believe ought ress during the lalt century than it had 0ne 3 ear in advance $1.00, on time $1.25

Six mos. " . . . .50, . .65made lefore; from jthe beginning of time.
live in good,! comfortable houses, their
lands are in a high state of cultivation,

not to be, or be acquitted, which they!
XJORTH CAROLINA MADISON COUN-j- H

TY. J. W Ramsey vs. S. C. Robinson,
Daniel Wallen, Edmond Reuce, M. E. Rob-
inson and Julius Brooks. An Action for
Debt.

Good paperlarge circulation, splendidIt is indebted for this advance chief! v toequally believe he not to be. Ifoughtand peace and plenty seem to rule in the use of the microscope, which has re advertising medium. . Try it once and
vou will not be without it. Sample copysolicitors would di-a- the distinction in In the Superior Court.vealed essential facts as to the natureHa-woo- d. The agricultural products of In this case it appearing to the Court thattree. - MJsKl 1 . KIJNG, Editor. the defendant, M. E. Robinson, is a non- - -

and causes of disease, and thus suggestedtheir prosecutionsj between murder and
manslaughter, we! believe there will be resident of this State, and after due searchthe county comprise wheat, corn; oats,

hay, tobacco,1 all varieties of fruits and both the means of 'avoiding and of cur- - cannot be found, and that summons cannot
be personally served on him, it is thereinsr it. ashevilIe carriagemore j convictions!, and! punishments of

those who take law in their hands and
vegetables and small grain. Stock rais fore ordered that publication be made forBotahv, zoology, geology, chemistry. six successive weeks; in The Ashevilleing is also a feature witfi the farmers in slay their fellow men. j all (are greatly indebted jto this instru
ome sections of the county, and lumber AND -ment, and the debt is increasing every

DhmocrAt, a newspaper, published in the
town of Asheville, N. C, requiring said de-
fendant, M.E.Robinson, to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of Madison
County, to be held at the Court House in

We; believe in hanging, yet we believeing, mining and milling are also carried darkness would fallhour. A pall of
on to some extent. that proper discrimination should be

made, and an holiest solicitor is called over the future of science if the micro- - MAOHINEtSHOPexistence.'scone were stricken out ;of

the twinkling that remained
under tjie closed eye-lid- s after
withdrawal of light. "Justice"
means that the people I of the
South should quietly and grace-
fully submit to negro rule wher-
ever the negroes were iii a ma-jorit- v.

I

Since the war whenever the
negro had rule, his course had
been marked byi .failure and
ruin. A few years of siich rule
would constitute a damnable
blot on the memorv of those who
authorised it, and who had look-
ed, on with complacency so long
as the thieves were Repjiblcans
and the! victims Democrats.

on to make it.
Marshall, on the 21th day of February, 180,
and answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, and let the said defendant
take notice, that failing to answer the case
will be heard ex parte as to him.

COUNTY OFFICERS. U

The officers of Haywood are as fol Montreal Star.

;J.H. W00DT. "Proprietor.STATE NEWS AND GOSSIP. Compressed Air as a Motive Power.
lows: bhenii, v. li.; L.eatherwood :

Clerk Superior Court, j J. K. Boone ;

Register of Deeds, H. Bi Moore ; Treas

Given under my nana ana seal oi omce
this 6th day of January, 1890.

J. J. WHITE,
Clerk Superior Court Madison Co.

Gudger & Pritchard, Att'ys for Pltf.
The use; of; compressed air as a motive

21-2- 5 WIIiLOW ST., ASHEVILiIiE.An effort is being made to put an iron power for tramways in France is ex
furnace in Murphy! tending. The system adopted is that inI I :i

letin says grading on
Machine shops compiete. Can. repair orvented by M. Mekarski, the director ofThe Murphy Bu aupneate any parts ot lachimery. Carnages

the Nantes tramwavs, which have been I Buggies, Road and Farm Wagons made or re--the W. N. C. R 1 is getting on the , j i loirn Twr' vcdis the paired, au worK guaranteed, Horse-shoein- g
upt-ue-

u bmw iow. i uSu by expert workmenhome stretch. The last ten miles of
I

, novv-l- ysystem was successiuiry, appuea on tne liive me a can
solid earth has been removed.

H ! f
tramways at Nogent, in the neighbor

Charlotte has secured the location

urer, 11. A. L. Hyatt ; Coroner, Robert
Walker; Surveyor, T.4 S. Siler; Super-
intendent Public Instruction, R. A. Sen-te- ll

; County Commissioners, Chairman
E. H. Howell, .las. M. Gwyn and C. B.
Roberts. Hon W. W. Hargrove is the
representative bf the county in the Gen-er- al

Assembly. He is a Democrat and
made a faithful and efficient member of
the last Legislature. Haywood is in the
forty-fir- st senatorial district and was
ably represented in the last General As-

sembly by Capt. M. C. Toms, of Hender- -

John G. Lindsey & Sons,
hood of Paris, arid jmore recently on
those of Berne and Limoges. This year
it is to be substituted for horse power on
the tramways of Lyons. The inventor

65 North Main' Street, Asheville, N. C

"VTORTH CAROLINA MADISON COUN-l- V

TY. T. B. West vs. P. A. Cummings,
Executor of J. L.. Henry, dee'd, and Wra.
Taylor, Administrator of R. Love.dec'd.
An-Actio- for Spcific Performance. ,

In the Superior Court.
In this case it appearing t5 the Court that

the defendant. William Taylor, is a non- -
resident of this State, and after due search
cannot be found, and that summons cannot
be personally served on him, it is therefore
ordered that publication be made for six
successive weeks in The Ashevil,t,e Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper published m the town
of Asheville, N. C, requiring such defend- -
ant, William Taylor, to appear at the next
term of Superior Court of Madison County
to be held at the Court House in Marshall,
on the 24th day of February. 1890, and
answer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff" And let the said defendant take
notice, that failing to answer, the case will
be heard ex parte as to him.

Mr. Yance said the negro had
begun to prosper only when the
control jof affairs had been taken
from his hands. 9

He referred to the suppression
of the popular vote north of
Mason & Dixon's line, to the

there bf the Lutheran Seminary with a
subscription of $25,000. She will now
turn her attention to the Baptist College are offering remains of Summer Goods at a

i

l! i

asserts that his svstem is far more eco- - great reduction, and are receiving from day
to day new and seasonable stock o meet thewhich Raleigh is trying to get and Dur-- nomical thad horse Jtraction the cost bf
iau and winter trade,raised enough coal per day of a machine equal to eight In addition to staple goods, vuich all mustham, but not having yet

monejr. jexclusion of the negroes from have, we are putting in a fresh lot of fashionaor ten horse power being! only four shil
lingstheatres and other places there mucn cneaper tnan electricity or fGr men, women and children. Our stock is allThe; new Greensbpro Patriot, will ap steam power; and that the machinery is fresh and of the newest for fall and winter

pear to-morr- ow after al suspension of!WAYXESVILLE,
' simple ana aoes not; require a sKinea We manufacture tin-war- e, do all kinds of

He said; it was to be hoped that
one black man would bej chosen
to represent that section in Con several months, under the:editorial man- -The county seat, is a live and growing U job work, and sheet-iro- n Jworki Roofing andmechanic to Control, it

Given under my hand and. seal of office
his (it b dav of January, 190.j. j. White,

Clerk Superior Court Madison Co.
Gudger & Pritchakd, Att'ys for Pltf.

Bethel and Scales. The British consulagement of Messrs at iN antes, m a re-- 1 we propose makihff prices as low as anygress some day, and that the Thanking: the publiccent report, states that! "the tramwavs of legitimate man can do.The old journal is hjoary with the vicis for past patronage, and soliciting a continuaneintelligent black man might that town, which are worked by the sys- - 0f the same, we aresitudes of two entire generations.! It
tern of M. Mekarski, alluded to above,dates back to 1824. The venerable and Notice.Very Respectfully,

JOHN G. LINDSE Y & SONS.
some day be sent to represent
theUnitied States somewhere else
than in Hayti or Liberia, (laugh honored Lyndon Swtaim, who still sur, octlO-t- f

town of about two thousand inhabitants,
'situated nearly in the geographical cen-

ter of the county and on the line of the
Murphy division of the Western
Clarolina Railroad. It is the largest town
West of Asheville, both in population
and commercial importance. It has good
schools and churches, and the moral
tone of its people is of the highest type.
The private residences of its people are,

;inal founders.vives was one of the- ori
i

continue to give satisfaction! The cars
are comfortable and run smoothly, with
little noise. They do not interfere with
the general traffic in the streets, and theii
immunity from accidents is remarkable.

ter.,) j

Like listening to anloracle is the inforMr. Mance said notwithstand ASHEVILLEmation he gives of tjie ups and downs
incident to the newspaperdom of thating: the threats of Mr. Ihgalls, he

believecl that tlie people The average speed is about eight 'miles
per hour; but it can- be easily increased
or moderated, and Sin case of need an

of the
rescue

iren if
North vi'ould rush to tne

LAND SALE.
Bv virtue of a deed of trust executed to me

by t. F. Glass and wife, Kuth Glass, dated on
the 4th day of February, 1889, and recorded in
the liep-ister'- s Office for Buncombe County,
in Book Xo. 15. page 186, for the purpose of se-
curing a debt therein mentioned, I will sell, at
the Court House door, In the city of Asheville,
at public auction, for cash, on the

SIXTH (Gth) DAY OF JANUARY, --

A. D. 1890, three vacant lots and one, house
and lot, lying1 in the southern part of said city,
all of whieh are fully described in said deed of

FOUNDRYiii many instances, simply elegant, and
its business houses will compare mosttheir southern bret

day. It is hoped that the community
and the press of the; State will extend a
cordial welcome to the rehabilitated can-
didate! News-Observe- r, j

of
that i Once a Week.prising of (the negro should

; but the houth would notoccur
ANDThe 'Grippe" iriReidsville to the At- - St. Petersburg.A special from

The British Medidatedlanta tConstitution A correspondent oJanuary 28, trust.
Dec. 4, 189- -4 w.

JULIUS C. MARTIN,
Trustee.cal Journal thus describes the "grippe's was well knovn, there wassavs MACHINE SHOP.ill Petersburg: "Itas it manifests itself

is frequently spoken of in the lay papers
as iiiiluenza, but the, typical symptoms
of this disease are far more frequently NO. 8 BUTTRICK STREET.

need their help. If that upris-
ing should come, it would bring
the solution of this race difficult-
y.-' I ; I -

Mr. Vance said that he did
not claim that the negro was
incapable of civilization, only
that he could not keep pace
with the progress of the) white
race. His solution for the race
probleid was 4 'hands off." If
the noi'th would cease to, inter-
fere there was ho danger that

and the only feat- -absent than present.
ures in common are the rapid course, the

favorably in architectural beauty and
immensity of stocks carried by mer-

chants, with similar institutions in much
larger towns than Waynesville. The
Cburt House ofi Haywood is one of the
most attractive iin the West, and is lo-

cated upon al beautiful elevation in the
western section of the town. Haywood
White t Sulphur Springs, near "Waynes-

ville, is one of the features of this sec-

tion, and the elegant hotel and wonder-

ful waters of the famous; Springs are
most favorably known to the thousands
ofi tourists who annually visit the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina. The
hotel is at present under the excellent
management of Dr. G. D. S. Allen; &

Son, and the prospects for a brilliant
season this year are most flattering. The

U MANUFACTURES AND. REPAIRSand the frontal

more at stake in the itrial of Mrs. Cora
Morris, charged with causing the death
of liei husband b chloroform,! just
closed than the mer' conviction or ac-

quittal; of the prisoner. There is the
large estate of Mr. Morris, bequeathed
in his will to his wife, and a ten thous-an- d

dollar insurance policy on his life,
also payable to Mrs. Morris. The ac-

quittal of the prisoner, of course, throws
all this into her hands," whereas if she

extremely rapid spre
headache, the great running of the nose
and eVes being absent in all the cases

The two most
Saw. Grist and Cane Mills. Engines, Shaft-

ings. Pulleys and all kinds ofi Machinery for
the Farm or Factory. Farmers and Machinists
would do well to call on or addrs-- s me before
iiirinr alcowhorp In nf.nnoftifin "wriH thA"

that 1 nave ever seen
prominent symptoms in the present epi
demic are those of high temperature and Foundrv I have fitted up a most exellent Grist

the nesrro would be driven to great frontal headacbe, accompamea m iA"iVlQ caV l UL UUU1S i,trr. u:, . j. u ii , Bolted and unbolted meal kept on hand andie will of her hus- -had been convicted tm many; uy pa.11.13 .111. me cjclwiw, xuu jGr salethe
the

the wall. Every speecn
Senate denunciators riull and void.band wonld have beenbt in all by fouj tongue! ahdj breath, consti

This is the home of Mrs. J. B. COLE, Prop.patich and general malaise.southern people, only postponed Morris, and it
town where Thei onsetj is rapid, jthe temperatureis located in this thrivingI lie coming ui nicit uu ul iicix- -

delightful on4 and thelocation is a running up at once to 39 idegrs. 4U uejrs.the white andbetweenmonv is located most of
tioned in the will o C. or 'even higher. Thejbnlv live minutes pleasant pulse in thosSprings are

the property nien-M- r.

Morris, j It is
there will be yet

bin ok races. He did not think cases j I have seen is not raised proporwalk-- from the town. In Wavhesville learned to-ni:r- ht thathe bill! of the Senator from tionately with the temperature. In some
HOLD ON!

' '-

Here I Am Again.
cases (there are added the symptoms of
catarrh of the nose and frontal sinuses,

South Carolina for assisting the
removal of the negro from the
south, reached the case) Few
people would leave the United
States under itslprovisions. and

in others there are sore throat and ca-

tarrh bf the i deeper air passages, and in
many there are vague rheumatic pains
about1 the back, shoulders and limbs.
The duration is short,' averaging from
three to five days, though sometimes pro--

more lawsuits over the matter, and there
is more unrest in store for pretty Mrs.
Morris! The relatives of the dead man
will contest his v ill on the; charge of the
infidelity of Mrs. Morris and overpersua-sio- n

on her part in jinducing her! hus-sba- nd

to make its provisions in her fa-

vor. The Mutual BejnefitLife Insurance
Company, of Newark, NJ.L, announce
that they will light the case until judg-
ment day before theyj will pay over the
ten thousand dollar policy.. L

the Battle House, National Hotel and
Merchants Hotel are the leading hostel-ries- ,.

but many families take boarders
during the summer and j fall months.
Waynesville has a splendid military
cdmpany the Richland Rifles, Capt. W.
Scott Brown commanding. The com-

pany at present has forty three members
and is in a healthy and growing condi-
tion. The legal profession is also largely
represented here. Judge J. C. L. Gudger
is the acknowledged ' father of the bar."
Other leading attorneys are G. S. Fergu- -

days, or even long- -longed to six or eight
er. and convalescence is rapid.

those probably would jbe the
best. There wTas plenty of room
for the negro in the northern
and western states. If, said he,
thenego is a gefod thing, let us
divide him. ( Laughter.) Unit-
ed Press Dispatch. !

HOLOCAUST IN WASHINGTON.

Artificial Ice.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the authority in rae vested by

a certain deed in trut, executed by li. W. C
Huhey and wife. 1. M. Hujrhey, for the bene-
fit of i.ucinda Myers, datea the 27th day of
February, 1886. and reistere! in the Rdister's
Office of Iluncomle County, in IJook No. 7. on
page 5u7, I will sell at the ourt House door, in
the city of Asheville,

ON THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY, 1SW,

A certain tract of land situate in the county
of Buncombe, and State of North Carolina,,
and bounded as follows, to wit : On the east
by the lands. of Wiley Roberts, on the we6t by
W. E. Weaver, on the north by William and
Christopher Filer, and on the south by W. R.
Chambers, and containing 130 acres, more or
less, it being the old Oliver McDavis tract of
land. This sale is made at the request of the
party of the third part to said deed intrust,
the proceeds thereof to be applied to the sat-
isfaction of two certain notes now iast due
and secured bv said deed in trust.

W, K. CHAMBERS, Trustee.
. W. H. Mat,oxe, Attorney.

Land Sale.
William Jones and others by their Guardian

David Brooks, vs. Franklin Jones.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of Buncombe County, made in the above en-
titled cause, the undersijmed Commsssioner
will offer for sale at public auction, on the
premises.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23, 188,
a tract of land situated on Pole Creek, in Bun-
combe County, known as part of the J..H.
Brooks place, and adjoining W. H. Jimmison.
David Brooks and others, containing 25 acres
more of less. Said sale is ordered for the pur-
pose of division among tenants in common.

Terms of Sale 20 per cent, to be paid I In
cash on day of sale, and the remainder in two
equal installments in one and two years; with
eot and approved security. Title retained
i:nt?I al! the purchase money is paid.

CHAS. W. MA LONE,
Nov.20 89 Commissioner.

FIRE INSURANCE.

Fire, Life, Accident.

PULLIAM & CO.
At; the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C. '',

Represent the following companies, viz. :

FIRE. CASH ASSETS IX U. 8--
Anglo Nevada, of California, f2,497,833
Continental, of New York, 4,875.623
Hamburg-Breme- n, of Germany. l,12,60t
London Assurance, of England, 1,543,9&
Niagara, of New York, 2,237,45
Orient, of Hartford, -

Phfenlx, of Brooklyn. 5,(64,179
SL Paul Fire and Marine of Minnesota, 141,01
Southern, of New Orleans, ., ,
We tern, of Toronto. . 1,Uj5C2

Mutual AccidenfAssociation.
Etna Life Insurance Company.

With the best stock of i Dry Goods
Notions, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Do-
mestics, JeansFlannels-Blanket- s, Shoes,
Boots, Hats, many of them bought for

Less Than Cost Of Making.
Agent for some of the largest factories

in the South, and can sell home-mad- e

jeans, all wool filled, for less than you
can get them at any store in the State.
Graham's home-mad- e shoes, all styles, as
low as can be 'bought in the State.
Every pair guaranteed. ' t

A great many goods were bought at
auction, late in season, and hence can be
sold lower than any other house in the
State can offer them. j ,

Call and see. Prices made in the

Subscribe for the A.SIIEVILLE T)EMO- -

Only $1.50 per annum, in ad- -CRAT.

vance.

son, Aiaen jiowen, nom. u. turner,
Geo. II. Smathers, W. B. (Ferguson, J;
M. Moody, E. B. Xorvell and AV. T.
Crawford. The medical guild is com-

posed of Drs. j.Howell Way,: E. iB- -

Jrs. Secretary Tracy, Miss Tracy
Netice to Railroad Contractors.and a Servant the Vietnras.

- terrible calamity occurred m Wash- - j i

Office Chief Exgineei: iWebb, J. B. IMcIntosh, G. D. SJ Allen,
FnF.crTi Rroad VIvllf.t I? ATT.iinr Vligioh City on the morning of February t. i. iien aim n. Xj. riiis.;

3 The house of Secretary Traqv of the
. ..." ..., store. rCOMMERCIAL.

N av7c;mjrut on nre an i in spite oi tne

The leading plants jin our line of busi-
ness all over the country are getting intd
the manufacture of ammonia on a large
scale for use in refrigerating machines.
Every large consumer of ice needs such
a machine, to fall back on when no ice
crop is made, even if j it is not desired tc
use artificial lee regularly. The freezing
machine has many advantage over t he
ice box. There are no slops: uo tieavv-liftin-g

lias to be donej: the colj.1 stofag
room is always kept at an even tempera-
ture jipt below freezing; point; jthe caLrn
are of uniform thipkness, and theii
weight is always known; and. in fact, the
refrigerating business is revolution izeJ
by the. artificial process! Moreover, the
ice is just as clear! pure and free from
bacteria aa natural iee. During the next
season the process will be the mainstay;
of large consumers of ice in St. Louis,
and may be I extensively resorted to for
sale to small consumers, as natural ioe

The Bank of Wavnesville. Capt. A. A
ASHEVILLE DRY GOODS CO.,Iowell President, and F. A Barnes cash

Asheville, N. Cj., Jan. 1, 1890. )

Proposals will be ) received up to 12
o'clock noon, January 21, ,1890. for grad-
ing, masonry, trestle jworkj and bridges,
also cross ties for the first 30 miles of the
Frenchf Broad Valley j Railroad. Rights
reserved to reject any and all bids. Ad-
dress all communications to C. G. Dyott.
President and General Manager, 52 Wall
street, New York, or to i

H. M Ramseur, Chief Engineer.

J. O. HOWELL, Manager.

No. 17 North Main Street.

ier, is a comparatively new institution in
Waynesville, but; one that has met with
much encouragement and support since
its establishment one year ago. !A gen-

eral banking and collection business is
transacted by this concern. Rogers &

Justice, W. f. Lee, Geo. W., Williams,
dealers in general merchandise ; Moody

td Asheville, N. C. HW KW' AND

Mining J1

it "
rhtjric of the firemen Mrs. Tracv

- i i

and a tiaughter. received such J injuries
that, ''death resulted. Mrs. Tracy was
foiiind by the lire men' in her bed in a
state of sinYocation. She was carried
out, but every eilort! to restore! her to
consciousness failed Sand she died within
a few minutes of j hemorrhage. Miss
Tracy's body when found was! already
chjirred beyond recognition as was also
th body of a servant Secretary Tracy
birjiself'was found in; a state of jsuffoca-tio- h

and removed from the house. He
was restored after hours of exertion and
will recover. Other members j of the
farjiilv made narrow escapes. j

Another account of Mrs. Tracy's death
is tjliat she received her fatal injuries by
dropping from a window in the ejifort to

eape from the rlarhis.

S. White;& Keinhardt, hardware; C. will necessarilv be very dear. Interview
in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

To Patrons of AsnerHlfe Postoffice.
In order to facilitate the prompt free

delivery! of mail matter which goes into
effect iri tnis city on January 1, next, all
parties are requested to notify their cor-
respondents to direct kheir matter to the
number land street of residence. I

stoves and tinware; C. Fi
Poindexter, furniture; J.

Ray and F'
R. Justice,

ii-ti- :iThe hydrocarbon process of!

"IS THE BEST 1HSS PiM II TEE ICELD."

Erery lCa or Krtallurgirt, aaA Every Iareitor
la Mines ShaM Sid It.

Cootaina every thlnrof interest and Tiln In min-

ts metaflargy. The fullest mining newt.
iThe beat coal, metal, and mining uck nwrtef

f TaVemr for the U. B., Canada, and Mexleo.
t the Bcnamno poBUSHnrn co,

37 Park Place New York.

iron so that it will not corrode K sru
G. W Cakxos, P. M. cost less tlian one-ha- lf of thivt if u

books, toys, etc; Jno. M. Davis, watches
jewelry, etc.; TV. O. Muller & Co.,, wine
and liquor store; W. W. Stringfield, real
estate; G. D. SA Allen & Son and Mcin-

tosh & Co., driigi and medicines; Mrs.

izing, while the duraLuiitv.
conditions, is rossidervib? . v.:Thi Democrat is read weekly by

nearly eight thousand people. J


